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The photoohemitatq of OrOeS-conjugated oyolohexadienonee has been well documented 

(1). In view of 8 variety of possible traaeform8tionz, we have investigated the photo- 

ohed reaotione of the next higher homologue, 2,6-cycloheptsdienone (I) (2), and 

observed th8t the behaviour is nsrkedly influenced by the nature of the medium employed. 

First, irradiation of cyolohelcane eolution of I (5) for 24 hr gave 8 mixture of 

etereoiaomerio cyolodimere (II, head-to-head and/or head-to-tail) in 40-5096 yield (4), 

from which 8 oryet8lline dimer, n.p. 134-135", was isolated in 8 pure state. Spectral 

evidences supported the given structure (5), though the stereochemistry remsined 

unspecified. The infrared Spectrum (KBr) presented an UsB-UXs8tur8ted oarbony band 8t 

1670 om-', while the nmr (6) consisted of peake at g 6.25 (a, 2, -CJ$H2), 5.80 (dd, 2, 

J= 12 and 2 Hz, -CHCO), 3.70 (d, 2, J - 9 Hz, >CHCO), and 2.6-1.2 ppm (I, 10, XH and 

>CH2). To our knowledge, photochemioal dimerization of simple cross-oonjugated dienone 

seeme to be without preoedent (7). 

In Contrast, irradiation of I in prOtic media W8z found to induoe polar addition 

of the solvent at the expense of the dimerization. Irradiation of methanolic solution 

of I for 8 hr yielded 6-methoxy-2-oyoloheptenone (III) 8s the major product. This 

novel polar addition to the dienone ras reminiscent of the similar reactivity of P-oyclo- 

heptencme previouely observed (8). Glpc eeparetion of the reaction mixture gave the 

pure sample, which exhibited infrared bands (9) at 1670 (C-O) and logo cm" (cm), 8nd 

nmr signals at 8 6.55 (m, 1, -CgCH2), 5.95 (dd, 1, 2 - 12 and 6 Hz, =CHCO), 3.65 (m, 1, 

QOMe), 3.30 (e, 3, Om), 2.75 (d, 2, 1 = 6 Hz, CH2CO), 2.50 (m, 2, =CHCl12), end 1.95 

PP~ (m, 2, cH,>. Ae might be expeoted, prolonged exposure (24 hr) gave cis- snd trsne- - 
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2,6-diuethoxyoyoloheptanone (IV and V in a 35r65 ratio) in an 8C$ yield, b.p. 100-110~ 

(10 P), each isomer being isolated by glpo. The infrared spectra (1700 and log0 oi') 

ee well ae the nmr ehowad a remarkable resemblance and were in accord dth the arrQned 

atructuree. Differentiation between the fro #tereolmoPerm ram ade on the baain of the 

chemical tranafornation. Sodium borohydride reduotion of the ale ieomr IV in ethanol - 

gave an ieomrio mixture of the oorreeponding alcohols Via and VIb, wheream the trane 

laoaer V a single reduction product VIc (10). 

Another mode of polar addition was observed in oertain acidic media. Irradiation 

of aoetio acid solution of I for 20 hr afforded a mixture of mdo- and exe-2-aoetorp - 

oie-bicyolo(3.2.O]heptan-3-one (VII 8nd VIII, ~8. - lrl), b.p. lOO-110’ (5 rmr), in a 6096 

yield. These ketcmee ae separated on glpo presented oharacterietic bands at 1760-1740 

(oyclopentanone and ester) and 1230 or" &mature maa assigned to 

VII cm the baeis that the nmr signal due to the mthine proton at C-2 occurred at s 

5.25 ppm ae a doublet (.J - 5 Ha). !ihe corresponding signal of the exo isomer VIII - 

appeared at s 4.65 ppm rith 2 = 3 Ho. In a five-membered rin& vicinal protons would be 

more strongly ooupled in the cls configuration than the trens one. - Furthermore, 

oocurrenoe of the latter at the higher field should be aecrlbed to the dlaagnetic 

enisotropy of the adjacent C-l-C-7 bond. Treatment of these acetow ketones with 

sine dust in acetio aoid yielded o~bioyclo(3.2.O]heptan-J-one (II), whioh was identifi- 

ed br comparism with the authentic epeoimen (lr, PIT, end glpo) (11). 

Finally, 1~imi1a.r photochemical conversion of I was observed also in t-butyl alcohol 
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VII B-AC VIII R = AC 

X B - Bu-2 XI B - Bu-4 

in the presence of a trace 8moUnt of eulphuric aoid. Thus, irradiation for 6 hr reeulted 

in form8ticn of 8n ieomeric mixture of s- and ~-2-~-butoxy-c&-biopolo(~.2.0~hept8n- 

'J-one (X 8nd XI, s. 1:l) in 8 6f$ yield, b.p. llO-120° (10 PI). Glpc separation gave 

the pure isomers. The typic81 carbonyl absorption 8t 1750-1740 cm-' established the 

cyclopent8none etructures. The stereochemistry wao verified by means of nmr signal 

arising from the C-2 methine proton: the endo ieomer X gave 8 doublet at 

x 

s 4.00 ppm ( J 

- 8 Hz) while the exo one XI a singlet at - 3.40 with 8 peak-width at the half-height 

of 3 HZ. Rotably, in the absence of eulphuric acid such adducts could not be obtained 

(12). This would imply that prctcnaticn at some stage of the reacticn plays 8n important 

role in this case. 

Pull account for the strongly solvent dependent reactions is open to studies in the 

future. A working hypothesis msy be ae follows: 
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Photochemi081 excitation of the dienone I in prctic solvents would give rise to 8 polar 

@J= (13) or ite Chemical equivalent (XII) which is most probably hydrogen-bonded with 

VII + VIII 

or 

x + XI 
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the solvent. Polar addition of methanol, 8 solvent with high nuoleophilicity, 

8 monocyclic produot III. Thie ~38 the case even in the presence of sulphuric 

No.33 

affords 

acid. 

In lees nucleophilio media , on the other hand, protonation oacurs preferentially to 

produoe carbonium ion XIII, which ie followed by ring closure and solvent attack 

yielding ultimately the corresponding bioyclic ketones VII and VIII 
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